Induction of salivary gurmarin-binding proteins in rats fed gymnema-containing diets.
Gymnema sylvestre, a tropical plant, contains gurmarin that selectively suppresses sucrose responses of the chorda tympani nerve in rats and mice. We investigated preference for taste solutions and saliva composition in rats fed a diet containing this plant (gymnema diet). Preference for 0.01 M sucrose and a mixture of 0.03 M sucrose and 0.03 mM quinine-HCl significantly decreased at 1-2 days after the start of the gymnema diet and subsequently returned closely to the control levels within about a week. There was no significant change in preference for NaCl, monosodium glutamate and quinine-HCl during feeding trials. Submandibular saliva of rats fed the gymnema diet for 4 and 14 days showed an inhibitory effect on immunoreaction between gurmarin and antigurmarin serum. Analyses using electrophoresis and affinity chromatography indicated that the saliva contains gurmarin binding proteins with molecular weights of 15, 16, 45, 60 and 66 kDa. These results suggest that reduction of preference for sucrose was probably caused by gurmarin contained in the gymnema diet and subsequent restoration of the preference may be due to suppression of the effect of gurmarin by salivary gurmarin-binding proteins induced by the gymnema diet.